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""Y influence of tho ottide air, mli
koup in its niatural. litjuid statu luichanged
fer issotoîs. ])trissg a year's tissue obser-
vations id oxansinîtions have becau ido
by cîninuuit ciscuistit lu titis way. Of a
certain ituiibor of bottles whlich %ve
prepsred nt the maine tisse, oae -ias
examnined et onte, wilo tho others were
kept wvithot.t preceistion utîder tise itîflu.-
cîsces of ehauges in toîsîpereturv, autd
opetsed in niantbiy intervais. Tite exc-
ltîssiiiatioss %vere made iii regard ta tise
reaction, teste ausd flevor of tise n1ulk,
and aiea iii regard ta tise deternlinatiosi
of the soiid bodies and suger of muiliS,
Tite rsulit bave beu that, after s.tia
no citanrge hll tîkei plasce. Tise pro-
servedl inssu testes purfectly âwieet,

As is ktsamus, coirs' nsiik ansd huait
ilku ct differetstly after esatering tise

stoinaci; irbile tise cows' nulk coa,,ginates
toa. mosre or lms soiid lumip, tise casoits of
histat milk separates is sneil flickes.
Titis le, -without doubt, the reason thaï;
hsumait i is more digestible tisan. cow's
isS, and tisat iL l is ut the diffoeuce of

tise composition lu regard ta tise quanti-
ties wlticls ceuses titis restit.

Tise preservedl is after entcring
tisa stsînacis acts perfcctly uniform wite,
kunsian milk in regnrd ta tise separation
of tlsè maoin. No solid. lumps are
fornmed, but thse cesein of it separetes in
sinali flakes. Tbis qursiity briags tise
prcsorved railS nearer ta huruan mailS
than miything k-aown, aed il; le, there-
fore, superio;, as, infants' food, ta fresit
came nilk, condensed milS, or tny other
substitut.

Referring to whist lias beer. .'aid above,
milk prcserved by Mr. Otto van Rodeu's
procesa bas in a saîîitary direction tise
foiiowing advaxstages, viz. :

1. Ail germa miici may rause a
decomsposition aue perfectly killed, and
as, Ly tise hornicticaily "in,,n,, thse
allmittance of fresir air is preveuttd, the
huiS possesses a neeriy uulixuited k-eop-
issg qstelity.

2. Tise caseiji, whici fainis au mosn-
tiii! part of nulS, is cisanged in e iray
tiret, by tisa influence of the stasîsach, it
dos naL fons solid lumps, but coagitletes
ils siiai5 fliakes (liSe humntea insuS), wbiich
iîscemas its consequeuce ifs digestibiiity.

3. 11v thie procse uaL only tiase sub
<1) uncntiauedl germa are killed, but aiea
ei germa cf disease whioh ay have
been trcusimitted to tise milS by diseased
cows are desttoycd, and iL is impossible
titat the preserved nulS cars boconî thse
commuisicetar of diseases by rcciving
germa of diseases durieg its transport,
whicli la very often thse case wuitis milk
transparted ini epo: vessels. Experi.
ra,.-. madle by Schwmann, Lancaster,
Cohin, assd athers, iu regard tu tise influ-
ence cf isigli tensperature upan germa,
and tIse experiments muade by P. Boart ini

regard to the influence uf coinprcssed
air, ands, litnally, tise experimosît masde, ýY
Profit. Floischnmansi and M1tink iu regard
to the niestioîied Chanisges of tise caseisi,
proved ivliat lins boun stated abovc.

A proof that isnilk preserved by
Rodess1s nethod wvill Witlsstand tIse
ulfrocte of tropical chinte is tihe award or
a prizo inellul et tise isîtorsùtionel. exhsi-
Iition, et, Porto, Aiegra, lirazil, 1881.

Tite great value of puire msilk, iii tropi.
val vliinates cainiot hoe ovcr-estimated.

lise awarti of thu first prize to br. 0.
voit Rodais nt the (enerai Agricîsitural
Exhibition et Ilasover, Germauy, 1881,
foîr bis proissinent discovery to tise botte-
lit of a-tricuituro iii gesseral shows thsat
fuil Cre-dit %Vas giveil to it l'y stîost proîssi-
tisent agricultunslit mon of Gersnatîy.

Tite p)oces lbns I*een thioroughiy tried,
in Europe, and mîilki trcated hy voit
Rodesî's nietiîod lias long heen sisippcd
fronti fssiburg- ta 1,osdon. 'rite product
is ondorsed by the igighst authoritice iu
Europe a:sd Amnerica.

Tite -reat, advattuts of titis systeiu
art, tiat. siik. cati hc prescervcd in its
naturel condition nusy lengtis of tinte, iii
any clinsete, antd traussportedl anly distance,
wvithsout, the addition of aîty foreigil subi-
stance wlisatever. It wiil enablo the
citles of tise Souths tu got miik of the
beet quality front the Fast nt reasonabie
price., wvhiIe for oceasi treveliers it -wiii
prove au inestimable boon, as every vessel
caui alweys bave fresb miik in its stocL
The Americcu Milk Company, Jos. IL
Reail, presidont, 32 Park Row, iXew
Yori., bias been fornsed to operato 1%r.
von Roden's invention ie the United
States, and wiii et once begin operatioas
betweon thie% 'est and Soutii.-Tliorougli-
bred Stock Jolrnial.
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Condenscd isu occupies an important
position in tho diotetica of the ngc, axîd
thougis its int-.oductioii. at lecet in tise
forais iii which we are îsow accustomod
to, iL is, coiii-piativeiy spcaking, soute-

mesa rcnt, the industry lias already
assume1 ostornions proportions. Tite
msodern. nethod of condensing milS, was
criginated by an Amiericen about thirty-
five years cgthoxîghist ivas sume ton
yeurs later before it came to bc con
sidercd apracticalsuccose. But tho idea of
rprcserving milk by concentration iras by
noa nîans noir, as, according to Xarco
Polo, the Cbiuose Tartars irere, so, far
baclc as thse thirteeats century, iu thre
habit of preparing a condcnsed milk,
whicir difrered front. that niowix use
chielly in titis, that the fat wvas made use
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of for butter, irbilo tise preservcd milk
coustisted cisiefly of dried casciin, miilk,
sugar and( iiiuîserm isîstter.

Tise processus for prcparisig candensed
milS- lava been grcatly iesproved upots
of lete Yeat's eud tise netisoda givels by
saute writera are jsrobebiy msow qusitu
suitiquated. Tiso followitig epitosse of
the isocess as dcscribed lu 1872, lsy Yir.
WVillard, of Coriseil University, New
York, îsusy ha of saine interest s-Il lita

isu wien received et tise factory lat firs4
passed tisrougu a strcs.ter tatie receiiig
vat; frot titis it is cosi(itcted ofl; gaîeg
tissugis assutiser dtrainier inta tise leatîîsg
casse, cadli hsolding about 20 galions ;
thsese cans are et is ibut water ausd the
issSla is$et lis thsesa tii! iL roaulis a tous-
peintture of 150' te 175* F. ; it thons
gaes thsroué-hà aLlier straifler into a large
vat, attse bottons of wisicls le a coil of
copper pipe, tisrough. mlie toans is con-
dsicted, anud liere tise tsil isl heated up ta
tiseboiiitg point. Vienstisebest quality
of white granulatod sugar ie added, lu
tise proportion of li iounde of 8uger ta,
tise galion of milS, wieis iL ie drasrn
int tise vacuunmP" liat hving a capncity
of condeueing 3000 quarts or more et a
Linte. Tise milk romasins in tise vaousînu
pau, ssibjected ta ttom, for abouit threu
hours, during irbich. tiese about 75 per
cent. of its buik iu mater i8 rernorod,
wlien it le drawu off ieta cens holding
40 quarts acii. The cane are oniy
partialiy iilled and are thon set in a
large vaL cont.aining caid irater, thse
wrater bcixsg cf a heiglit equai ta trt of
tise iuS in tise cens, liera il; le stirred
until tise temperatura of tise c.oudenszd.
fluid is redtuccd ta a littie beiosv 70* ; it
la tison tured juto, large dussming cans
witis faucets, in order ta facilitate tbc
filli'g of tisa sicl cane, holdinsg 1 Pound
oacls, misicis are tison immnediaey sol-
dered tu exclude tise air."

If thtis represents tihe actuel process
as noir carricd on, iL effcctualiy disposes
of tise allegaLtion so freql'entiy made,
tit a portion cf thse cmain ie taken fronts
tise niSl huefore condensation. Of ail
tise coîtdesssed mikS I have examittod
Licre ini only aise je w'hicis there iras the
siiit&,t ground for muapiciots thsat a par-
tiais o! tise creani lsad boots abstracted,
cnd, geîiorally speaking, 1 believe tiet
condeiscd mtlks are perfectlv relieble sa
fer as tishe iv proportions of creani
and casein are concornod.

Condensed milS is aiso sent ieta tise
msarket without edded sugar. Que prac-
tical difference betireon tise sweotenod
sud unssmeetened milS is tiret thse former
keops good almost iedeflaitely efter tise
Lin has been opcned, whierecs thea latter
mnust, lie used up immodiately, otherwise
iL is certain ta go bcdl.

Iiaving dusring tise past year had cou-
sidoraiue exçperience with tihe use cf con-
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